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The Jew ha~ ~to!en. Woman oll.Om u~ thll.ough the noll.m~ on ~ex 
democ.Jtaey . {;le, .the youth, mu.o.t maJtc.h out to ki!.t the dJtagon. 
oo tha.t we may again attain. the mo~t holy thing in the WoJtld, 
the woman a~ maid and ~ell.van.t1 

The Gell.man gill.l i~ a ~tate ~ubjec.t and only bec.ome~ a ~tate 
c.itiz en when .6 he maJtJtie~. 2 

FoJt heJt waJtld i~ heJt hu~ban.d, heJt 6amily, hell. c.hildll.en and 
heJt home •.. We do not fi.i..n.d ~t Jtigh.t whe.n. the woman plte~~ e~ 
into the. WoJtld o6 the. man. 

The. goa~ on 6emale educ.ation ha.6 in.va.ll.iabty to be the fiutuJte 
mo:the.Jt. 

All of the above quotat i on s are from prominent men speaking 
i.:l bout t¥omC"n' s pl .c e in a fescist society. The first two are 
f~irly extreme , but the ltist two arc still srid by many people 
i n oll p3rts of the world today ~nd ure certainly milder than the 
s exual hostility displ ayed by a Norman M~iler or Mickey Spillane. 
'·! hich quotation com:s clos E. r to the real position of women in a 
fascist st a t e both in theory Jnd in reality? 

In this p~.per I ~.<Jill be using the l'!ord 11 fascism .. in a specific 
sense, rather than a loose, colloquial way. I will concern myself 
~ostly with women in N~zi Germany. I will be concerned with the 
f2minist movement in Germany and with the place of women in general. 

F~scism in the specific sense refers to a system of government 
thnt is modern end which depends on a mass b~se supporting a charis
mGtic Ieeder. It is characterized by a nationalistic and romcntic 
yecrni~g; it glorifies anti-intellectualism, violence and terror. 
flthou~h it has been supported by and hes used conservative 
r~~ties, it is revolutionary rather then conservative and thus is 
1: :-: ~: c: ·~ :~ u e des c G n dent o f ll n o 1 de r auto c racy • A f e s c i s t s tate i s 
further characterized by the gradual atomization of its citizenry, 
In the ideal fascist stc.te all ~spects of hum~n life are subject 
to the scrutiny and intervention of the state. Only the leader 
of the state makes judgements and decisions. As the leader cc.nno~ 
rule complet~ly nlone :n elite is formed to help him rule and 
receives special privile~es. This elite group penetrates all 
independent groups or sets up parallel organizations that gradually 
take control. This forces the destruction of a pluralistic society. 
It also forces a hierarchy and constant jockeying for position 
within th2 party elite itself . 
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Because it comes at G particular time of economic development 
a fascist state commands m~ss support. Although the masses are 
manipulated and often destroyed, they follow blindly. 11 Believe, 
obey, fight; .. r~ussolini•s slogGn, c~n still be seen on walls in 
towns of Italy today. The masses believe and obey because they 
have no training in thinking for themselves, because they are 
economically desperate, because the alternative leadership is 
ineffective or destroyed, and because they ere threGtened by a 
loss of personal identity g0ined through an erstwhile membership 
in a class society. Once the new fascist party becomes strong, 
all resist~nce is ruthlessly crushed. 

No fascist stnte has succeeded in living up to this des
cription7 but Germany under Hitler came the closest. The ultimate 
goal of the fascist state, and of Hitler, is totalitarianism: 

Total dom-i.nat-i.on, wh-i.c.h -bt!L-i.ve-6 to o!Lgan-i.ze the -i.nfi-i.n-i.te 
plu!Lal-i.ty and d-i.66e1Len~-i.at-i.on on human be-i.ng-6 a.6 -i.n all o6 
human-i.ty Welle ju.6t one -i.nd-i.v-i.dual.s 

This total domination is achieved through the training of 
the elite. th~ absolute suppression of opposition, the complete 
loyalty of the m~sses and the atrocities performed in special 
camps. The lower elite direct or perform these atrocities as 
part of their training and the populace knows just enough to keep 
it in a state of terror, isolation and loyalty. 

Where in all this is the place of women? Of course, one must 
realize that women all over the world had few rights, or few that 
were more than legalities. The whole world h~d suffered a terri
ble war followed by a troubled peace, horrifying inflation and 
depression. However, there had been a feminist movement growing 
slowly throughout western Europe that had reached Germany in thG 
years before the first world war. This had continued to grow 
during the war and by 1928 a great national women•s federation 
w~s formed, with four main divisions. Gertrud Baumer, the leader 
of German feminism, was a member of the Reichstag and a high offi
cial in the ministry of the Interior. 

From the first the Mazi party saw this federation of women's 
organizations as a force to be taken seriously. Even though the 
federation had not succeeded in altering any of the German civil 
code to give women a larger share in the management of their own 
households, the Nazi party set out to destroy it. It did this in 
the same w~y it destroyed all potentially competitive organizations; 
by factionalizing, infiltrating, taking over leadership positions, 
setting up parallel organizations of their own, and destroying the 
leadership. The directives for destruction were written by men, 
and as the various organizations were either absorbed into party 
groups or destroyed, the leadership was taken over by men. 
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By 1933 the feminist organizutions had all been brought into 
the pnrty organizations of the Frauenorden nnd the Frauenwerk. 
The Federation of German Uomen's Clubs ~nd League of University 
Homen, two of the organizations with educated \'!Omen V.!ho had been 
interested not only in feminism but pacifism, internationLlism ~nd 
birth control, dissolved themselves rather than become assimilated. 
Other intellectuals, who might have been expected to come to the 
aid of these women were themselv2s under attack as Hitler began 
to outl~w ~11 forms of creativity which did not conform to the 
tradition of Voelkisch ~rt, literature and music. By the end of 
1933, or early 193~, all organized feminist resistance, or even 
the thought of resistance, h~d been purged. Women were now ready 
to submerge themselves in the role assigned to them by the Nazi 
state. 

In describing the subservient position of women in Mazi 
Germany it is important to remember that everyon2 was subservient 
to the state. As hns been stated, fascism hLS totalitarianism as 
its ultimate end 

•.• ~he e~ea~~on o~ a new human be~ng, a new ~a~c~~~ manp 
Homo tSa~c~~~u~. The challac.~ell.i~~ic-6 on Homo na~.>ci.6~u.6 depend 
on e~~he~ h~~ a.6pilla~ion ~o pall.ticipa~e ~n ~he ~a~.>c~-6~ 
hieJtallchy oil hi-6 ac.c.ep~anc.e otS a ~.>uboJtdina~e Jtole a.6 a membell 
o6 ~he ma~.>.6e~ ••• Homo fia~.>ci~~u-6 Wa-6 expec~ed ~o be a ~~ue 
befieveJt and an obed~e.n~ and bJtave fio..tlowell • .. Fa~.>c.~-6~ 
doc.~Jt~ne ~he~e.by bec.ame a c.ul~, a p~.>eudo-~e..tigion.6 

In the creation of this new man, this Homo fascistus, all other 
ties nnd loy?lties had to be destroyed so that in his terror and 
loneliness the n2w man would be totally dedicated to the p~rty and 
his le<1der. One of the strongest of all emotionc.l ties is ob
viously th~t of the family. Does the stcte make a direct frontal 
att~ck on the family, or work through the family? 

In the beginning Hitler and the party worked through the fam~ly 
by glorifying motherhood through propag~nda and by concrete rewards 
for mothers. The Nazi regime taxed bachelors and spinsters, and in 
1933 enacted its Marriage Loans. under which one third of Jll 
German marriages were contracted thereafter. This guaranteed tax 
and interest rebates for all children born of the marri~ge. The 
wives took out the lo~n, but it was paid to the husbRnds. The 
1s.,rives under this loan lm·• ts.tere not allowed to work. The lavJ not 
only removed 800,000 women from the work force, but helped tre
mendously to raise tha birth-rate. This went from 971,174 in 1933, 
to 1,261,273 in 1935.' 

To further insure a rising birthrute all birth control 
clinics were closed by 1933, sex education became strictly based 
on eug2nics ~nd r~cism, cbortion became extremely risky or impossi
ble, homosexuality was u punishable offense, prostitution and pornc 
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grnphy became the privilege of the elite, and the number of educated 
women was forcibly raduced. A government decree of 1933 limited 
the number of women university students to one in ten and the high 
school students to one in three. 

ris the nazi state gre\'J in power and the ss elite gained 
total control there was no longer the need to talk about the sanctity 
of the home or the glories of motherhood, or working at menial 
jobs for the state; women had no other choices. 

Women were not even allowed to work within the party elite, 
they were unable to get the education to equip themselv~s for 
positions of leadership, and the attitudes of the male elite made 
such ~ thing im~ossible. 

The. N a.t..<..o n. a..t So c...<..a..t..<..J.J t M o v em e. n.t ..<...6 ..{. n. Lt.6 n.a.tu.Jr.e. a. m a..6 c. u.U n. e. 
move.me.n.t • •• The. Jte.a.lm.6 on d..<...~r.e.c.t..<..n.g a.n.d .6ha.p..<..n.g a.Jr.e. not ha..~r.d 
to n..<..n.d ..<..n. pu.bl..<..c. line.. To .6u.c.h Jr.e.a.lm.6 be.lon.g the. t.~r.e.men.-
dou..6ly g.~r.e.a.t .6phe.Jr.e. ofl po.t..<..t..<..c.J.J. Th..<...6 .6phe.Jr.e. w..<..thou.t 
qu.a.l..<..n..<..c.a.t..<..on. mu.J.Jt be c..ta...<..me.d by ma.n..B 

Germany had always been a patriarchy, an autocratic, hiGrarchical 
society dominated by the males within it. In the beginning more 
men were given employment by getting women out of the labor force, 
and more men were given university positions by limiting the number 
of women attending, but the policies of Nazi Germany cannot be 
comprehended in any truly rational fashion. It does not make any 
kind of sense for a country that needs every bit of labor and talent 
it can find to reduce one half its population to the level of 
hGGSts of burden and brood mares. It doesn•t make sense to 
e x t e rm i n a t e p eo p 1 e VI h o s e 1 abo r co u 1 d h a v c be e n u s e f u 1 ; i t do e s n • t 
make sense to relocate thous~nds of people when all means of 
transportation 9re needed for a wHr effort. It doesn•t make sense 
to have a leadership so isolated from reality that its plans and 
idees are impossible to carry out. It makes no sense thQt trained 
professional army officers put a personal oath to their leader 
above their responsibility to their country and their ~en. Yet 
all of these things happened toward the end in Nazi Germany. In 
all of them women were victims along with everyone else; more 
vulnerable, never able to rise, destined to serve, but perhaps no 
more sinqled out for terror 2nd destruction than anyone else. 
They too, were the legitimate prey of an elite and a leader gone 
mad. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
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